
LAPORTE, PA , OCT. 30th, 1891.

A hot wave is expected.

Sunday was a perfect day.

Red predominates in man's neck-

wear.

Vote for Glidewell for Associate
Judge-

Anti-rusting tinware, at T. J.

Keeler's.
Snow flakes were numerous in the

air Tuesday.
Send your orders for job printing

to this office.

The trees are beautiful in their

autumn foliage.

Only ahout four weeks until
Thanksgiving.

Next Tuesday is election. Vote
for the best man.

Vote for the old soldier boys?
GREOU and MORRISON.

Election next Tuesday. Gel out j
the full Republican vote.

It is rumored that there will be a ,

wedding, in town, shortly.

This has been a very dull cam- \
paign, in Sullivan, especially.

Mis. Finch of Oheektowaga, N. Y.,
is visiting friends at LaPorte.

We will give the result of Tues-

day's election in our ncxtjissue.

We shall expect good news from
Fox township, 011 the state ticket.

Several communications were re-
ceived too late for publication, last
week.

Da the Republican, that re-.
mains awav from the polls, on TUGS
diy.

For good gum boots, gentsj self

acting rubbers, over shoes and ladies
sandal, goto T. J. Keeler's.

What is your opiniou of a change
in the Constitution ? Don't you
think it good enough as it is ?

Potatoes are selling for thirty-two
cents per bushel in Tunkhannock,
so says our Wyoming exchanges.

Hatlow'en next Saturday night.
Look out for the kid. They are
making preparations for a big time.

Fresh bakers bread every day,
bestjfine groceries, flour and chop at

the lowest prices, at the store of

Mrs. M. C. Lauer.

Dr. Meylert of New York city
accompanied by his niece, Miss ,
Edith Brunei -, of Muncy, are visit-
ing friends at LitPorte.

Mrs. Henry Kohensparger of La-
Forte twp., who fell and broke her

liip bone, some time since, is re-
covering quite rapidly.

Orders have gone forth from B>ss

Ilarrity to trade votes for Tilden.
Republican fanners (should not. be de-

ceived by such a scheme.

It is all right for the small boys
to have a good time on hallow'en
night, but they should refrain from

doing damage to property.

Mrs. Dr. Mason and daughter
Miss Hellen Mason, of Towanda,
were visiting Judge Mason and
family the earl}' part of tlus week.

Henry Boatman Esq., of Sones-
town, held services in the M. E.
church at this place, in the absence
of the Rev. J. F. Glass, on Sunday
last.

Republican 1 if there is an old Re-
publican friend in your district to

feeble to walk to the polls, on Tues-
day?hitch up your horse and take

him down.

Republicans lets cut the Demo-

cratic majority down to 300 on the
state ticket. What do you say ? If
all hands work, we can pretty nearly
accomplish it.

The Democrats say, that they
hare always opposed corporation
candidates, hence, they can not con-
scientiously support Wright for
Auditor General.

General Gregg and Captain Mor-
rison, Republican candidates for
Auditor General and State Treasur-
er, will address the Republicans ol
Lycoming county at the Court
House in AVilliamsport this Thurs-
day night.

The Republican nominees on the
couuty ticket are making a still
hunt, hence, we are offered a splen-
did chance to cut down the Demo-
cratic majority on the state ticket,

on Tuesday. Republicans don't let
f.he opportunity pass by unuoticed.

A full line of fresh groceries, at T.

J. Keeler's.
Rev. J. J. Thompson of Bernice,

will hold services in the Presbyter-
ian church, at LaPorte, next Sab-

hath morning. All are invited.

Tote for GEO. W. SIMMONS.

We will wager two to one that,

the Republican part,}' will poll more
than their party vote in little Sulli-j
van. 011 Tuesday, regardless of

Streby's predictions to the contrary.
With a solid Republican vote j

throughout the State, GREGG and j
MORRISON will be elected by sixty J
thousand majority. The Republi-1
cans of little Sullivan will be on hand, j

Geo W. Glide well the only Re-j
publican nominee in the field for.

Associate Judge, is numbered with
our best citizens. A vote for Mr. J
Glidewell will never be regretted by ,
the tax payer.

The Philadelphia Times, the |
vilest of all Democratic newspapers,!
published in the state, predicts the j
Republican ticket successful, on i

! Tuesday. McClure will be welcomed ;
back to his light mind.

?

Vote for (JREOO and MORRISON. j
Our Sullivan county farmers are j

making a mistake in not looking:
after and saving their immense crop :
of apples. They are not so plentiful j
all over the country as here, and by j
the first of the new year, they will 1
bo in good dimand. Take care of I
your winter apples.

Republicans remember that should j
the Democrats carry Pennsylvania, '
011 Tuesday, our chance for success (
in 1892 wottld be very much limited,'
hence, every man should be on band j
early Tuesday morning working for j
the success of GREGG and MORRISON

and the county ticket.

Wild duck hunting 011 Lake Mo
koma, is the chief attraction in this
section. On Tuesday of last week !
there was estimated to be one huu-J
dred and fiftyfloating on this beauti-
ful sheet of water. There was a;
large number killed. 011 Friday R. 1
M. islormoii t killed one that weighed
six pounds.

Vote for GREGG and MORRISON.

Democratic candidates Wright
and Tilden did not honor the Sulli-
van county Detroerals with a speech
during their tour, but they held
forth in all the adjoining counties.
They spoke in Towanda, Muncy and
,Kloomsburg. Guess they don't care

for the support of the Sullivan coun-
ty Democrat.

The corporation candidates are
Wright and Tilden. Wright is at-

torney for 15 separate corporations
of Pittsburg. Should he be elected,
he will 110 doubt favor the interests
of his employes. Vote for GREUU
and MORRISON, two old soldier
boys. Nothing detrimental can be
said of these gentlemen.

Vote for E. M. DUNHAM.

Democratic officials of Vork, are
being brought before the Senate for

working the fee system. Boodle is
what they were after, and according
to accounts, they were successful.
Gov. Pattison will be under the
painful necessity of working out the

amount of cash they contributed to

their own use. Turn the rascalls

out.

The grading of the L V. railroad
to Thornedale, was completed j
week. The large force of men are
now engaged in laying the iron rails
and balustering the same. It is
predicted that the road will be com- <
pleted by December court. The j1
distance from LaPorte to Thorne-j 1
dale over the planii road, is about
four and a half miles.

Vote for GREUO and MORRISON.
We don't know what more we can j

say to our Sullivan county Republi |
can friends to urge upon them to
goto the polls and work for the j
party candidates and principles, j,
on Tuesday. V\'e certainly ought j
to all feel alike in this campaign. |
There is no party grievances like 1
last Fall, when it was said the State
Convention was controlled by bosses.

The Republicans of Sullivan were

apprehensive that Gov. Pattison's 1
investigation scheme might have 1
some material efleet upon some
members of our party, but after <
careful investigation, we are con-
vinced that it will not influence a !

halt dozen Republicans in our uoun- :
ty to change their ballot. We have 1
not found a single Ri publican who 1
has not denounced it as an elec-
tioneering scheme. The Republi-
cans uf Sullivau are in unison for 1
GKEGU and MORRISON. <

J Ben jtilling Lewis proprietor of
'the City Hotel at Jamison, was

, I drowned while assisting to break a

.'jam of logs on East Fishing Creek,
? 011 Wednesday of last week. Our

Jamison City correspondent gives
full particulars elsewhere in this

issue.

The band boys should talk the

matter up of furnishing music at a
bond fire, on Wednesday evening,

Jin honor of the successful can-

didates, regardless of who tliej'
jmay be. The aspirants have cans-j
led no excitement, hence, to let I
Jthe people know that there lias been !
lan election, the boys will bo obliged
jto fall in line.

! Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mr. Hornce Austin Colt,

!of Wysox to Miss Ellen Thatcher j
' Low at the bride's residence at i
jSajro, I'a., on Wednesday Nov.)
Uth, 1891. The REPUBLICAN extends '

I congratulations and wish the happy |
'couple many prosperous and happy j

! days.

> Salt River will be over bur-1

J dened with boats filled with Demo* J
icrats from Ohio, New York, Massa-I
chusetts and Pennsylvania, on the;

4th of Nov. Who of the Democrats ,
| will muster their small army together <
in Sullivan ? Josh Lull says he will j

|intercede and get them railroad!

I for half lair, as far a's To- j
j wanda, where they can pull for their

j destination down the Susquehanna, j
j Wm. 11. Paiiiton was brought be-

I fore the York county court to an-
swer the charges of the murder of

lold Mrs. Strominger, on Monday,

; The case was detained, however, by
j the refusal of Painton's witnesses to
appear unless some provision was

'made by which they would be as-'
surtd their witness fees in advance.
The court issued attachments for
the witnesses and the case will com-
mence this week. We will give the

evidence in l'uli next week.

In New York State there has been
a law recently passed that all pas-
senger cais be heated by steam ap-

paratus, also tliat all coal cars be
!equipped with couplers which can
be operated without endangering
the hands, arms and lives of employ-
es. It would be a grand thing if

the legislature of Pennsylvania
woulk be equally watchful 112. r the
safety of railroad passengers and

employes in tins state.

A uountry editor in New York
tunes his lyre and bursts forth into
song with the following result:'
' Oh! the clothes press is a swell af-

fair for uarnients nice and neat; the
haypress is 112 grand machine, and
does its work complete; the cider
press is lovely, with its juices red
and sweet; but the printing press
controls the world, and gets there
with both feet.

In Lycoming county the two
Democratic county commissioners
are some what condemned by the

Muno3' Luminary for awarding the
erection of a county bridge to a

company 111 chambers. The Repub-'
licau commissioner would not sign
the contract. He believing that the,

letting should be announced to the
public, and given to the lowest and
best bidder The bridge will cross |

Cedar Run and its cost will be about
$14,000; " 1

Several Aldermen and Constables j
of York city have been brought be-
fore the Senate for the same charges
as are made against the Philadelphia
officers,aud they are DEMOCRATS.
Guv. Pattison will be obliged to 1
look over the charge and report to
the Senate. This will cause the \

people to think that there are rogues j
in both parties. The Democrats I
have had pretty easy sailing, so far,
but things are about to change. Our 1
exchanges say, that there are to be j
several more arrests of Democrats J
this week.

Gov. Pattison and members of his
stall' were out qualifying as marks- |
men on Saturday, during which
time the Harrisburg Gun Club,
whose grounds cross the range oc-
cupied by the Gov. and his staff, be-
gan firing at clay pigeons. The
shot whizzed about the (iov's. party
all of whom hunted cover except the
Governor himself. He was after a
time hit 011 the head by a stray shot
which caused a stinging pain. The
shot diu not pierce the skin, how-
evor.

How to Vote.

The tickets to bo voted for at the
coming election are ao follows :

One headed State, with the names
of the candidates for Auditor Gener-
al and State Treasurer, to be de»|
posited in a box to be provided for

that purpose. One headed Dele-
gates at Large, with the names of
the persons nominated for a Con-
stitutional Convention, should one
be held, to be deposited in a separ-
ate box. One headed Judiciary,
with the name of the Judge to be

voted for, to be deposited in a separ-
ate box. One headed County, with

| the names of the candidates to be
voted for, to be deposited in a separ
ate box. One headed District Dele-
gates, with the names of the candi-
dates for the Constitutional Conven-

I tion, to be deposited in a separate

| box. j
A separate box is required for the |

j ballots on the question of holding aj

| Constitutional Convention. Eaclr
! voter is entitled to vote for or;

I against a Constitution Convention.

The Elect.on,

The election is only about lour!
days off, but judging from the quiet-
ness in political circles in this coun-
ty, one might think it was twelve

1months off. While it is extremely
quiet on the surface, yet the can-

didates may be doing quiet and ef-j
fective work which will tell on elec-
tion day. Republicans should not
forget that this is an important dec-1
tion. Two State officers arc to be
elected and a county ticket and

to hold our own with our Democratic
opponents it behooves every Repub-
lican to turn out on election day and
cast his vote for our standard bear-
ers both on the State and County j
tickets. Our State candidates,

Gregg and Morrison, are eminently
fitted and capable to fill the posi-,
tious for which they were nominated. |
Honest and upright gentlemen withj
excellent military reputations they
stand second to none. Of our local j
candidates we can truthfully say |
that they are all good men and in!
voting for them you cannot go
astray. They have lived in this com-
munity for many years and are well
known to a larger part of our voters
and tlioy ask you for your suffrage.
Arc they not worthy of it ? Why
not vote for them then ? Vote for?-
(lt'o. H. <>li4l(Mv«'ll lor Associate
Juliet*; EC. JI. itiiaituuiifur District
Attorney twit! <*eo. H. Kiiumuiis

far Jarj Commissioner.
You can't find three more compe-1

tent and worthy men in the county j
to cast your ballot for. Can you,
voter'{

The Wilkes-Barre I'inina says:
'?Every time an excavation is made

on the lot at the corner of East'
Market and Washin-ton streets a

pile of bones of people who were;
buried there many years ago arej
found. Monday a lot more bones!
were unearthed, lying in the shape
of skeletons. Two other bodies
partly decomposed were found in
eollins. The coffins were broken
open and part of one of the bodies

was in a far state of prservation.
The hair had grown to a great j
length. While digging Monday a

Hungarian workman saw a glitter-
ing object in the earth, and found
it to be a piece of gold attached to
the skeleton of a hand. He took it
out, and it pro\ed to be a diamond
ring. One of the other workmen,
thinking that he did not know it;;

value, offered him twenty-five cents 1
for it. The finder answered the of-
fer with the remark, '.Me know what
it is,' and pocketed the ring.

? 9 »»

Liei of Gi and Jurors urawn lor Dc»c.
Term 1891.

Gabriel Litzleman, A. 11. Marr,
John Darby, Geo. Craft, Geo.
VValker. Erie Allen. Edward Done-
gan,John Hunter, F. M. Croesley,
F. R. Keeler, Eldoah Wilcox, Walter
Spencer, Abel McCarty, Jaiues Rine-
bold, Mathew Ward, Lafayetto Mc-
Clintock, Joseph Cook, D. E. Dief-
fenbaeh, Gearhart Fritz, J. W. Buck,
11. J. Biddle, Boyd P. Bennett,
Mannis Cannon, Robt. Bigger.

LIST OF TRAVERSE JtJROBS DRAWN.

John L. Farrell, M. J. Burns,
Henry Tripp, Lewis O'Kinsley,
John Speaker, M. W. Reeser, E. S
Chase, John Lines, Sylvester Brown,
M. P. Gallagher, S. S. Rogers, Ed-
ward Olliver, Thomas Laird, Geo.
C. Bird, Geo. Arey, Michael Quinn,
(}. M. Shaffer, Frank Streby, D. M.
Tavlor, S. A. Mcßride, Joseph
Miller, John Minniei>Wtu Powers,
Charles Thorp, W. M. Edkin, Daniell
Sclioonover, Thomas, Gainer, Ralph
Litzleman, C. F. Hess, Jno. F. Haz-|
zen, A. Brackman, E I. Brundage, |
John 11. McDonald, Wm. Molyneaux,
John Pyne, Solon Haverly.

"

1

OPENING
OF

FALL & WINTER SEASON
THIB WEEK.

Sou are specially invited to look over our large display of Fall find
Wintpr Clothing, see for yourself the choice styles in Mens Boys and

Childrens Suits and over coats and you will find prices very
moderate. The most close fisteil man in the country conjd'nt

ask for better value thar weare giving in heavy woolen
and cotton underwear, heavy over-shirts, liats,

caps, gloves, mittes, lumbermens wear, rubber
boots, rubbers, trunks, valises umbrellas

etc., etc., etc.

Call and get yourself a pair of heavy boots or shoes at cost. We havt
a large assortment of odd vests which we close out at cost until the Ist

of November ouly!

A pair ot leather mittens or gloves given away with $5.00 worth of
goods purchased.

A suit of heavy underwear given away $lO. worth of goods purchased.
A pair of boots given away with $25.00 worth of goods purchased.

Don't miss to call in and convince yourself how much better you can
do than elsewhere. ,

M. M. MARKS & GO. Prop, of
The One Price Clothing House

SCOUTENS BLOCK - DUSHORE,PA.

ITHfiTB '

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have the largsst and best stock of hand -made Boots and Shoes for the
Fall, trade made from the best Hemlock, Oak and French Kip.

I Guarantee Prices Lower
and Goods Better than you can buy from anyone else in the trade.
Ladies Fine Shoes. 1 have all styles and widths from SI.OO to $4.00.

Lace, Button and Congress. You will always'find the Best

Goods for the least money at niystore,

J. S. HARRINGTON,
SAXE'S BLOCK, MAINSTREET, DTJSHOBB/ PA. .

L A W~R EN C E BR O S,,

Marc Sealers and Undertaker:.
We have just received a large new line of Fall Goods of the latest

designs and styles. A great variety ofParlor Suits, Easy Chairs, Spring
Rockers Ac. A full line of Bed-room Suits, Spring JMatrcsses, and
Feat hers.

The finest assortment of Office Desks, Cabinets and Writing Desks,
ever kept in Dushore. We also wish to call special attention to our fine
assortment of Couches, Lounges, Picture Mouldings, Office Chairs. Bar-
room Chaiis, Dining-rooiu Chairs, Kitchen Chairs &c. Everybody is
invited to

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS.

UNDERTAKING
In Undertaking we have a largo assortment of COFFINS AND

CASKETS. EMBALMING WHEN 11 EQUIP ED. An elegant
hearse will attend all funerals. A portion of the public patroncgej is
respectfully solicited.

LAWBF.NCU BROS., Dushore Pa.

TO THE PUBLiICI
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

I am prepared tj meet any prices or quotations with a first class and

well selected stock otj
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

IIATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab-
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.," ?

F. P. VINCENT.
CKONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

la A MAXIMTHAT APPLIfcS WITHPKCULLAU FORCE TO SCHOOLS.

WILLIAMS & ROGERS' RCHtSTEii BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, 1
?Stands at the head of the list of commercial schools in its character as
a medium for supplying the business men of the country with trained
and capable assistants, as a means of placing ambitious young men and
women on the high road to success, and in the extent elegance and cost
of its equipment. THOROUGH COMMERCIAL, SIIOR HIAND AND
PRACTICAL ENGLISH COl RSES. The Twenty-seventh Annual
Catalogue will be mailed to any address.

JLOYAL SOCK COAL.

The best and cheapest coal in the market. To customers from

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
THE PRICE IS REDUCED AT TIIE BREAKER TO

qiUtctJAJ 'TON.
The State Line A Sullivan R. R. Co. I. 0. Bligiit. Sunt


